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Technical Parameters

Applications

Prototype 2:

Numerous applications can be addressed by

Displays.
OLEDCam Demonstrator

means of bidirectional microdisplays: (see
 Brightness: >1000 cd / m²

Based on a first demonstrator, the design
for two new OLEDCam prototypes has
been finished. The second prototype has
the same display specifications as the first
demonstrator. The monochrome display
has been realized in a 0.35 µm technology
and has a resolution of 320 x 240 pixels
(QVGA), the display data input interface is

 OLED efficiency: >15 cd / A

(QVGA) monochrome
 Camera resolution:

160 x 120 photo diodes

120 nested photo diodes inside the display
viewing area. The camera has an analogueinterface with digital synchronisation
signals. The resulting chip is shown in
fig. 4. The third prototype has similar interfaces. A 0.18 µm technology allowed the
design of a colored OLED pixel matrix with
a resolution of 640 x 480 pixels (VGA) and
a nested array of 128 x 96 photo diodes.
Additional the third prototype has a divided
frame camera on top and bottom of the

 Production, handling
 Maintenance
 Development, planning

 Active matrix diagonal size: ca. 0.6˝

Consumer market:
Prototype 3 (in development):
 Mobile communication

first demonstrator, the second prototype
has full camera functionality with 160 x

Industry:

 Display resolution: 320 x 240 pixels

a typical digital-parallel interface including
synchronization signals. In contrast to the

also fig. 3):

 Brightness: >1000 cd / m²
 OLED efficiency: >15 cd / A
 Display resolution: 640 x 480 pixels

(VGA) colored
 Nested camera resolution:

128 x 96 photo diodes

 Tourist information
 Advertisement
 Barrier-free IT
 Mobile navigation

Safety and security:

 Frame camera resolution:

128 x 80 photo diodes
 Active matrix diagonal size: ca. 0.5˝

 Disaster management
 Mobile surveillance

active matrix with a resolution of 128 x 80
photo diodes, refer to fig. 5.

3 Application for consumers
(mobile navigation).

4 Chip microphotograph of the
second prototype.

5 Third prototype (preliminary).

